
 
 
 
 
 
 
Our official school site is https://www.nrcschools.com/ 
 
In order to get to know more about our school, its policies and  
rules, it is really essential to check the following  
link https://www.nrcschools.com/policies/Policies.html 
 
In order to be updated with all the KG`s news: class lists,  
class schedule, assessments dates, activities , etc... you  
need to check this link: 
• https://www.nrcschools.com/latest-news/kg-news.aspx 
 
Since everything is subject to sudden changes due to the current  
health conditions, please regularly check this  
link https://www.nrcschools.com/latest-news/kg-news.aspx 
 
 

 Your son/ daughter will receive a @nrcschools.com mail and a 
password. 

 
 Through this mail, the student will be able to login to his/ her Google 
Classroom account in order to follow up the lessons explained, the 
assigned activity and any announcements made by his/ her teacher. 
 
Please note that this email is created by the school to facilitate the 
communication between the student and the school. 
 
It is advised NOT TO Use the @nrcschools.com mail for any private 
matters. 
It is also essential to keep your mail and password private in addition, the 
student will receive his/her assessments result on:  
 
https://www.nrcschools.com/reports/internationalreports.html 
The Code is strictly private; students are not allowed to share it. 
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Contact us: 
 
Address:14 Lotfy El Saied St. Ghamra Cairo   
P.O.Box:  2035 Cairo 
Tel.: +202 24 453427  - +202 29 224 637 
       +202 29 224 636 -+202 24 453 444 
        +202 24 452 635 -+202 24 453 532 
          +202 24 452 004 
Fax:+202 24 452 700 
 
Mail Address:KG@nrcschools.com  
KG`s Principal Ms Amany Youssef . ext 163  
KG`s Secretary Ms Reham George . ext 124  
KG`s Student affairs Ms Hanan Ramsis . ext 113 
 
As we continue the planning process, we will keep you updated.  
Thank you for your continued support and positivity as we strive to 
do what is best for ALL of our students and employees during these 
challenging times. 
 

 


